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Frank McGrath Cup - 50th annillersary
Tod.y _ ~islllM fife Md limfi of. gfNl (;HI
If w~ Meagher toold be said to be tht best I<wed of the
early figures of North Tipper~ry's GAA story, Fra"k McGrath
Is the one whose lifetime cOrltriootlon to the AsSOCiation
stands out most prominently. He was born withi" a yt¥ of
the loondl", of tM Association ~ lie died in 1965 tht
All-irelalld fi"al was capable of aUrKli"g ~r eighty
thou~nd speclators. From his youlh 10 his death he was
part of tht machirItfY of the Association from il.$ lowest to
11.$ hlghesl lewis.
A rmn of inroMe lalflll. Frank McGfath was ;I firstd.scs hurler ind football~. it champion handballelandstepdanc:er, , !kodicated soldier of freedom, in able and lar_
Sighted <ldmi"istrator, ;I highly SlKcessful businessman, a
Nlturallelder of men whose ability brought him 10 lhe lop
I" whaleve-r assembly he was pdrt of.
801'0 ill Voughalarra wIIere he atquire!l a love of those
sporti"g ;tCtivities wIIich would domiNl!e his life, he bega"
his ~lasSO(l.Jtion wilh the GM and the Gaeli/; League
as soon as he went 10 work ill Nenagh when he had left his
local school. A penectiolllst ill eve<')'Ihi"&. he would!.ltel
recount how he usN! cycle to Umerick for lessons in Irish
step-dancing. He was a membel' of the Irhh RepubUcan
Srotherhood from an early age and be<~ a membef of
the execuliYe of tht Irish Vo/u"teeB. He was Bri&a<foer of
tht North T,~rary Brigade ollhe IRA during lhe urly pdrt
of the Anglo-Irish war, was a judge in lhe Republican courts
and !.ller on was chief of Republkilll poIke, He was JailN! in
Durham and Wormwood SOubbs , from whkiI he was
released after hunger strike_ HI! I~ no part in the Civil
War and from then until his ~alh, outside of his huge
business intenms, Ille GM receivN! all his alienI Ion.
Having won North Tipp championshlp:s with
YougNtam in 1908 and "09, Ile \'00II Wider lamt ;as fuUback with IN Gfeyhounds selection wIIic:h won county
honours In 1912, '13 and '14 and went down 10 Kilke"ny in
theAll-Ireland of thaI saint year.lat~ Ile helped revive the
Nfll~ dub wIIic:h won tile North championsbip In 1915
~ 1923; back in 1908 he h<ld aplalned the Nenagh INm
which won Ihe inaugural North TIpperary fool ball
championship.
Sut it was as an <ldministralor that h~ ma!ko his
greatest contribution 10 tht Association He was chairman
of the North TiW board in 1922-23 and fl"om 1921 to '31.
Wilh Tom Semple Ile represent~ tile counly on tile
Munster Council in 1917 and with Jonnny Leahy in 1922.
H~ representN! the county conlinuously from 1933 to
1936 and WiH dwirman of lhe Counc~ from 1936 to 1~1 .
In 1926 Ile served as mlfWgtI' 10 tile TJppe-r.>ry tum OIl
tlleir SiK-~ks tour of the Uniled States, a11racting much
favouflble comment by his (00/ direction of tht touring
party's alIait's ~ his re<ldiness with All appropriale $pfKh
lor rwry OC:cas.ion.
His record of service on tile Central Council is no less
remar~able. NOI u"lil 1946 did every county have
r~presenlltion on Ille AsSOl:iation's high,.~t body, and il Is
indic:atiw 01 tht un~ ft'Sj)t<t thit frank McGrath
(ommanded that h~ Nlme appears 01l1''I0I'I& the members of
tile Central Council for no less than 2Z )'tars .. his §ffViCf

beJinning in 1919 and ending only in 1955 when he stood
down to make way for his friend paddy luhy,All inkling of
his Influence ]" the tooncils of the GM was (O~ by
tile Tipperary Star at the time of
his ~ath when II stal~, "When
Frank McGrath row to 5ptall. all
_ t preparN! 10 list~n (arefully
His voice and word had the ring
of sincerity Bnd they usually
5WUng his Ileare<s 10 his cool.
imp.rtlal jUdgmenL"
AI. slri(tly local level Frank
McGrath's glUIest contribution
10 tile GM may have been his
part in Ihe purchase and
preparatiOfl of Ille site 011
Nenagh Ihat was nam~d after
his lriend Thomas MacDonagh.
As chairman of Ihe original
McDonagh pMf: committee. he
Frank McGrath
fllwrN! lhil its facilities were of
tile highesl order and Ihal thty
were always OIl tile seNice of the 100al community_ At I
time when most GAA fields did not even provide basic
logging-out shelters. McDonagh Park had up-Io-date
dreSSlng-rnorm with the luwry of running water In tile
cont~xt of Ihe 21st (entury, thiS may sou"d not at Bll
impressive 001 In tht late'40s and early '50s It was very
ImprtisiYl! Indeed, And not only were the dr~ssing rooms
iWiIilable for 5.und.ay g;Jmts: anyone from lhe local. dub or
from tht schools who was merely going 10 tile field ·fOf a
few pucks" could drop i"to Jack Roberts's home near the
field and collecl tile dressing-room keys..
His lnHu@l'l(e on the proceedings 01 tile North Topp
board ovt'I' many ye.rs was huse and it was due to him aod
his friend Rody Nealon that the Parish Rule was adoptN! ·
a measure wllleh shaped the character of the North
ch.tmpionship down 10 our own lime_ The enormous
rl!'Spect in wIIic:h he _s he«! was manifested in the
creatoo 01 the post of President of the board, a position
wII"h Ile held for many years until his death
A bookish min who, like so many of his generatiOfl,
h<ld an MOI'TTlOUS respect lor lhe wrillen
McGrath always ~ the GM In the conlext 01 the
(ould play in mak;", Ire!.lnd free and Gaelk. Like
lifelong frie"d We(/ger Meagher ,he s.1IW the GAA as a
vehide for prodtJcing patriotic (itilens.After he h~d left the
town whert Ile bad flljoyt(j sud! huge commercial We(MS
to liw in Dublin, he returned to Nenagh in 1961 to be
honoured by Ille NOfth Tlpp board and Ihe McDonagh Park
(ommillee,
Many of lhose present h<ld nol been born whfon Ile
was alrudy iI wt~iIIl in eM .ffairs alld Ile lVail~ of 1M
opportu"ity to remind them In 110 uncertain terms of Ille
origins alld history of the Association, Approprialely tile
p~ue wIlieh was presentN! to him bore a rifle and a hurley
crossed wtJile a silYl!r cup to be known as llie McGrath Cup
WillS presenlN! as Ille offki,)j trophy lor senior hurling ill
North Tipperary. - SoJ, le.-thy.
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Failte romhaibh go leir go dti Cluiche Ceannais lomaint
Tiobraid Arann Thuaidh anseo i bPairc Mhic Donnacha an
Aonaigh. Faille fe leith roimh na foirne as an Tuaim Ui
Mheara agus Cill An Oaingain agus na hoifigigh agus an
reiteoir. n suil againn go mbeidh cluichi sportuil againn

_iU.

This year the Senior Hurling Championship was very competitive with many sporting
games, culminating in today's final between Toomevara and Kildangan. With both
clubs having recently won the championship, it should lead to a cracking game and I
wish both teams the very best of luck.
I would like to wish the best of luck to referee Ger Fitzpatrick, who takes charge of
today's game.
We are especially grateful to our Championship sponsors Martin and Jane Morris of
The Hibernian Inn for continuing their generous sponsorship of our Senior
Championship. We wish our sponsors well in their future business.
We are grateful to Eire 6g GM club for the use of their pitch which is always in
excellent condition. Also a word of thanks to those who help in the running of the
games in so many ways, to Secretary Eugene Ryan, Treasurer Willie lennox and his
loyal group of gate checkers and programme sellers and anyone else who helps in
any way. Thanks also to our PRO Noel Cahill and to liam Hogan for coming up
-e;mps with another fine programme production and to the Order of Malta for their
attendance at our games.
Is mise
Mlcheal Mac Shithlgh, Cathaoirleoch.

Bulochos The compliation 01 this programme would not be possible without the help of the
following: Noel Cahill, North Board PRO; Toomevara Club Secretary Mary Burke; Kildangan Club
Secretary Michael Quigley; Kildangan PRO Eoghan Ryan; to contributors of articles Shane Brophy,
James Hayden, Brian McDonald; to Bridget Delaney, Andy Jay, Rose Mannion al'ld Michael Ryan
f.di!()(
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Franci$ Devaney. Ken Dunne, James

Kn~li"!l:

Benny

Dunne.

unge, Willie Ryan, Andrew Ryan, P.«Idy Grace. Phofograph: Bridgel

BailY Dunne, Tefl)' Dunne, Eoin Brislane.

Me. ,

'tr

McLoughney, john O'Srien (Captain). David

Toomevara ~'mior hurleu thai defeated Nenagh Eire 69 in The Hibernian North SHe semi-final at 00113. Back row: (I to r) Brian McCormack, Darl"11n Delaney.
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Kildangan need to break
Toome's winning finals record
By Shane Brophy (Nenagh Guordian)

and from the same group.
Toomevara played two games less th:Jn
Kildangan having earned a walkover from
lorrha before topping the group and
progressing directly to the semi-finals
where they edged out great rivals Nenagh
Eire 6g last Saturday at Dolla while
Kildangan came through via the quarter
fina ls where they accounted for BorrislIeigh before overcoming Templederry
Kenyans by the narrowest of margins in
the semi-final here in Nenagh last Friday
week.
Kildangan won the group meeting
between the sides at Dolla on April 23rd by
0- 18 to 0-1 S and while both sides will take
some small things from that meeting to
prepare themselves for the game, in
essence it will coun t for little when the ball
is thrown in.
As well as having the final between two
evenly matched sides, isn't it great to be
playing the showpiece game of North
Tipperary hurling in the month of July, and
a full seven weeks earlier than in 2010 with
Tipperary's progress through the "front
door" has benefited club fixture scheduling
no end.
Win or lose this evening, both teams will
have a long gap before they enter the
latter stages of the county championship
but for the winners they will get a chance
to en joy the reward of winning the North
Tipperary Senior Hurling Championship,
which remains as important for all the
clubs in the division as a county title does
and that says something about the
mystique that remains in the competition.
Enjoy the game!

xperience and consistency are terms
you could use to describe both

E

Kildangan and Toomevara and they
are exactly the characteristics needed in a

team to come through the minefield that is
the North Senior Hurling Championship to
this evenings final.

A h

~th the sides having won three of the

last five finals, in terms of consistency they
have been that over the past five years

since the sides last mel at this stage when
Kildangan, in just their second year back in
the senior ranks following lost out to

Toomevara by '·15 to 0-12.
Kildangan reached a semi-final in 2007
before getting back to the final in 2008
when they won their first divisional senior
title since 1943 in dramatic fas hion when
they came from eight points down with
eleven minutes remaining to beat Burgess.
Again they progressed to the quarters in
2009 before losing a semi-final to teday's
opponents last year.
This is also Toomevara's third final
appearance in the same period and they
will be hoping to continue their 100%
~ rd having edged out Borris-neigh in
~ years decider by two points.
In fact, Toomevara's record in finals over
the past twenty years is almost flawless and
makes Kildangan's task even more difficult.
Since Toomevara returned as a major force
at senior level in the mid eighties, they
have appeared in eleven finals since their
breakthrough in 1991, winning 10 with
their only loss coming to Nenagh tire 6g
in 1998.
Both sides have emerged through
another highly competitive championship
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Nenagh. Back row I-r: James Flannery ( M ), Cian Hayes, Darragh Egan, liam Kelly, Ruairi Gleeson, Fergal Hayes, M ichael
Quigley, Eoin Gleeson, Gearoid Connors, James Flannery (J), Sean Hackett, Shane Seymour, Paddy Gallagher, David Fitzpatrick,
Tommy Connors, Eanna Gleeson . Front : Dan Hackett, Sean Kelly, Martin Minehan, Eoin Kelly, Jack Lo ughnane, Cathal
Hanrahan, John .
' Brian M cloughlin, Paddy Lynch, Rory Whelan. Ph.
mph: Bridget Deloney

Kildangan senior hurlers that defeated Templederry in The Hibernian North SHe Semi-Final at MacDonagh Park
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Ger Fitzpatrick, today's referee
Ger Fitzpatrick (Roscrea) started refereeing in 2005. Refereed
North finals in all juvenile levels in both hurling & football.
Refereed u/12 county final 2009.
Refereed: North junior 'N final 2007, North u/21 'B' final
2008; North minor finals 2008 & 2010
County senior hurling premier division league final 2009
County intermediate hurling league final 2010
County junior B football final 2010
.
as refereed at all levels of hurling & football throughtout the
Sunty
Umpires: Conor Fitzpatrick, Francis O'Rourke, Ray Hurley,
Stephen Ahearne
linesmen: Pat Gibson, Dan Darcy. 4th Official: T. P. Sullivan

I

Sean Kelly, Kildangan under attack from Moneygall during a Hibernian Inn North
Tipperary Senior Hurling Championship match in Toomevara. Photo Andy Jay.

,
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End

of an era
took over and performed his duties with
aplomb.
The patrons attending loday's final
would like to thank Catherine and Ger for
their great service to the board.
Eugene Ryan, Moneygall and Willie
Lennox, Shannon Rovers are the new
secretary and treasurer respectively for

Last year's North senior board convention
marked an end ofan era. Kildangan's
Catherine Gleeson as treasurer and
Ballina's Ger McKeogh as secretary had to
step down from their roles due to the new
five year rule. Catherine replaced Michael
Nolan 2001 and served the board with
honour for nine years.
When Michael O'Brien stepped down as
secretary in 1999 Ballina's Ger McKeogh

2011.

North Board Treasurer Catherine Gleeson rKeives a presentation from fellow North Soard
officers Michael Sheehy (Chairman) and Gerard McKeogh (SKretary) at the North Board
presentation function in Nenagh Eire 6g Sports Comple.... Photograph: Bridget Deloney
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roome' hoping to secure
back-to-back Horth titles once again
capture the frank McGrath Cup with Bonis-Heigh
put to the sword and this year's side will be
hoping to emulate the exploits of players past
when they go in search of yet another back-toback success to garner they Greyhoulld's long
and enviable roll of honour.
Standing in their way though will be a
Kildangan side who are no stranger to success
themselves, having particularly impressed on the
senior scene over recent years with their nadir
coming in 2008 when the famously hauled back
a seemingly insurmountable deficit to overcome
Burgess by 1-17 to 2-12.
Both teams have impressed throughout this
year's campaign but Toomevara will bear the
favourites tag goif'g into this eagerly awaited
clash, especially considering the fact thai
Kildangan have never managed to vanquish them
in a North final.
The Greyhounds have impressed throughout
this sFason, most notably in their victories over
Nenagh lire 6g in the semi-final and in the
manner in which they negotiated the group
stages.
Kildangan, who are hoping to secure their
second title in four years. also impressed in the
group stages but were lucky to overcome the
challenge of a determined Templederry outfit in
a dose fought semi-final encounter.
Toomevara will be gunning for their 33rd litle
boast a side dripping with big day experience and
are backboned by David Young, Benny Dunne,
Terry Dunne, Ken Dunne, Joey McLoughney alld
John O'Brien.
To overcome what appears a massive
challenge Kildangan will have to be at their best
and must hope Darragh Egan, Joe Gallagher,
Tommy Connors, Ruairi Gleeson, Gerry Slattery,
Liam Kelly and Co. will all be in top form.
However the sides match up on Sunday
evening one thing is for sure, it promises to be a
tight intriguing encounter between two sides
that have rightly impressed throughout this
year's championship.

By James Haychn

THE 2011 North senior hurling championship
has once again culminated with the indomitable
Toomevara gunning for yet another back-Io-back
success_
Throughout the history of the championship
Toomevara have made a habit of stringing north
senior titles together and in the first half of the
_
century were crowned champions four years
row betwf!en 1910 and 1913 and went on
to win titles again in 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919,
1922 and 1923.
They went on to surpass that feat again
between 1925 and 1931 when they captured an
unprecedented seven in a row north titles, with
the 1925 championship won by a
Toomevara/Moneygall combination side.
Further titles came in 1946 and 1958 but the
early sixties once again saw Toomevara come to
the fore with the memorable three in row side
which emerged victorious in 1960, 61 and 62.
However, it has been over the past two
decades when the Greyhounds have really
stamped their authority on the small ball game
both in the north division and the county as a
whole. Back to back successes came in 94' and
95' when they defeated Kilruane MacDonaghs
alld Borris-lleigh after having previously captured
the Frank McGrath Cup in 1991.
...tnother north title quickly followed in 1997
y
re the Greyhounds once again managed a
Dack-to-back feat in 1999 and 2000, overcoming
the challenges of Nenagh Eire Og and
MoneygalL Moneygall again provided the
opposition in 2002 and in 2003 Nenagh ~ire 6g
once again succumbed by 3-12 to 0- 16 to the
men in green and gold.
A successful 2006 campaign once again
brought the ClIp back to the famed village after
captain, Thomas Dunne and Co. over came the
challenge of today's opposition, Kildangan by 115 to 0-12.
last year of course saw Toomevara once again

,

o

~

Standing: John Cahill, Jim Williams, Paddy Williams, Joe Banaghan, Denis O'Meara, Eamonn O'Shea, John Quinlan, Enda Hogan,
Gerry Williams, David Quinlan, Noel Mulcahy (rep. his son Paul), Sean Williams, Eamon Kirby, Dinny Cahill, Jim Casey (Selector),
Billy O'Shea _
ctor). Absent: Tom Killackey and Jack Darcy. PhotW
h: Bridget Deloney.

Gaynor (Manager), Uam Sheedy (Special Guest), Seamus Hennessy, Michael Hogan, Pat Quinlan, Jim O'Meara, Seamus Gibson.

Kilruane MacDonaghs won the 1986 All Ireland Club Final and celebrated the Silver Jubilee Celebration at the Club's Victory
Dinner Dance in the Abbey Court Hotel recently. Seated: (I to r) Gilbert Williams, Philip Quinlan, Tony Sheppard (Captain), Len

Kilruane MacDonaghs 1986 team celebrate
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Random thoughts on Tipp
By Uz Howard
The North Final holds a special place in my
heart, possibly because of childhood memories.
When we lived in Clare we hit for TIpp the day
after getting summer holidays, freedom,
hurling and helping out with farm chores.
Nenagh was the Mecca on Sundays,
great hurling, big crowds, intensity
and the occasional row, all made for
excitement. I recall a north Final
day when a woman drew a
A ter with her handbag on a
~n who was critical of a player
on the team she sup~rted. He
got a shock but chivalry
prevailed, -I would never hit a
woman but if you were a man
you'd get it back-.
Toomevara have dominated
hurling in the Division for a
number of years and today feature
again. Kildangan made the
breakthrough in 2008, a welcome
newcomer even if at the expense of my own
club Burgess. Burgess let it slip badly in the
closing minutes. Today Kildangan hope to upset
the odds again
Our minor footballers won the Munster
('ship in fantastic style and I hope they go a
step further on Monday when they play Meath.
Tipperary carnegie U16 team defeated Kilkenny
in the AU Ireland final; they were a well
a ,ared and talented team. Today the U1B
~ play Kilkenny in the AU Ireland final in
Semple Stadium. Winning the double would be
wonderfuL
We said goodbye to former County Carnegie
Chairman Mickey Browne recently, he died
peacefully after a short illness. He was a wise
man who always wanted to do the right thing.
Cahir carnegie U14 team won Division One
Feile na nGael, their display in the final was
superb, and people in the club are doing great
work for carnogie.
Ger Ryan TIpperary GAA PRO was voted PRO

"

of the Year 2010 by GAA writers, an honour
also won by Ed. Donnelly previously. Ger is a
thorough professional in all he does. Ger
Corbett from Thurles Sarsfields, Editor of the
County Hurling Match Programme won a
McNamee Award for that excellent
publication.
Tipperary senior hurlers are back in
Croker on Sunday 14th August to
play Dublin. We cannot take
anything for granted, Dublin are
fit, fast and physical and will
challenge TIpp. I continue to be
so impressed with our players;
they are so grounded and such
wonderful ambassadors for the
county and hurling. The quality
of their play is all that is good
about the game, movement,
speed, beautiful skill, teamwork
and hard work. Our tactics cannot
become predictable to the
op~sitjon but I expect that Tommy
Dunne and Dedan Ryan will develop the
game plan further. Tipperary supJ>Ort has been
fantastic and it is joyful to see the Blue and
Gold worn by so many.
Eamon O'Shea brought so much to Tipperary
hurling with Uam Sheedy and Michael Ryan.
He thinks outside the box and his approach is
unique. It is vital that he is involved in
TIpperary hurling at some strategic level The
underage structure is most important; I
observe a lack of basic skills in many young
players. Why? Many well meaning coaches
have poor skills so cannot pass on what they
do not have. Every club should have a Skills
Development Programme deliver in a
professional and enjoyable environment.
Finally one of the finest people I ever knew,
Gerry Slevin went to his eternal reward
recently. We mourn his loss and remember a
very special person who had many gifts but
the gift of friendship was his greatest. Think of
him today.

.
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North SHe Top Scorers ZOll
TOTAL

SCORE

"

'·56

45

0-45
1-42

44
41

'·38
'·38

37
35
19
17

"

11
17
'6
15

2-35
0-37
1-34

,.,.
0·"

1-26
6· '
1-21
3- 12
2- 11
2-10
2-10
1- 12

PLAYER
Darragh Egan
Kevin Tucker
Ray Mcloughney
Adrian Ryan
Ken Dunne
John Sheedy
Stephen Murray
D;tVid O'Conl'lOl'
Calm tart.in
Willie Greene
Michael Heffernan
Philip Rabbitte
Davin Flynn
TImmy Minogue
Ruaid Gleeson
Shane Quinlan
Brian O'Meara
Paddy Murphy

CLUB
(Kildangan)
(Nenagh ~ire Og)
(Kilruane MacDonaghs)
(Templederry Kenyons)

(Toomevara)
(Portroe)
(Burgess)
(Borris -Ueigh)
(Borrisokane)
(Moneygall)
(Nenagh ~ire Og)
(Borris -lieigh)
(Roscrea)
(Templederry Kenyons)
(Kildangan)
(Kilruane MacDonaghs)
(Kilruane MacDonaghs)
(Nenagh ~ire Og)

Games Played
7
7

6
6
5
5
5
6
5
5
7

6
5
5
7

6
6

•

7

Brian McCormack sets up a Toomevara attack with Nenagh's Richie Flannery in close
persuit during The Hibernian North SHe semi-final at Dolla, Photograph: Bridget Deloney
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Francis Devaney a future
leader with Toomevara
ByUamHogan
As with any Toomevara player, Francis Devaney,
has a huge treasurer of medals in his
collection, He has won divisional, county and
provincial dub with Toomevara and has won
. .nster Minor and U-21 with his county and
.
t on to captain the TIpperary senior team
in the 2007 All-Ireland qualifiers.
However it is today that the Toomevara Vice
Captain is most concerned with as he is
seeking his fifth North senior medal to add to
his other divisional successes in 2002, '03, '06
and last year.
last year's North final win over Borris-Heigh
was his favourite, he says. Toomevara hadn't
won it for four years and Borris-Ileigh had
beaten them earlier in the year so they were
determined to get one back on them,
Francis first lined OtIt with his club at senior
level in the 2002 championship against
Borrisokane. His TIpperary Minor coach, Vincent
McKenna, lined out in goals for Borrisokane.
Earlier in his career he won a share of
Juvenile medals and added a Munster U-16
medal with North Tipperary Divisional side. He
made the TIpperary minor side in 2001 and
n his first of two Munster minor
mpionships when lining out at half forward
•
along side fellow dubman, David Kennedy.
Oiarmuid Fitzgerald was captain of the team.
A year later, Francis won his second minor
with Toome player Willie Ryan at his side.
Conor O'Mahony and Conor O'Brien were also
on the team.
On making the Tipp U· 21 side he was part
of an attack that included John O'Brien and
Eoin Kelly in their Munster success of 2003.
There was more success the following year,
another Munster medal and Tipp reached the
All-Ireland but lost to Kilkenny at Nowlan Park.

T~'s ffltr>C4~;sney MId ThtIrles Smfrflrh ~
O 'Dw)ow in . COtlr~Sf for possesslon.f ~plf Sf.c1il,lfft

H>ofOtpph; Bridger DeI~

Meanwhile, Francis was doing well with
Toomevara seniors. County final wins in 2001.
2003, 2004, 2006 and 2008 had enhanced his
medal collection. This culminated with Munster
club final joy in 2004 against Mount Sion
(waterford) and Eims Own (CoO:;) in 2006.
Tipperary senior manager, Ken Hogan, gave
the Toomevara player his debut with Tipp
seniors in 200S. His career lasted three
seasons. He captained Tipp in an all-Ireland
qualifier against Offaly in 2007. Michael
Keating was the Tipp manager at the time.
Usually plays as a half forward, midfield is
my favourite position. Today, Francis will share
the half forward and midfield roles as the
Toome management allow their forwards and
midfielders roam from time to time.
Looking ahead to next year, Francis hopes to
lead his team to North, county and Munster
success. All-Ireland honours is in the pipeline
,i>o.
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Last meeting 2011 Hildangan had
three points to spare
best form and helped himself to nine points.
Kildangan won 0- 18 to 0-15.
Kildangan: Cia n Hayes, Martin Minehan,
Liam Kelly, Fergal Hayes, Hugh Flannery, Dan
Hackett, Gerry Slattery (0-1), Poiraic Kelly (0-1),
Tommy Connors (0-1), Tadhg Gallagher (0-2),
Joe Gallagher (0-2), Paddy lynch (0-1), Sean
Kelly (0-1), Darragh Egan (0-9, 0-5 frees, 0-1
sideline), Ruairf Gleeson. Subs: EOin Gleeson ft
Seoin Kelly, Brian Kelly lor Paddy Lynch, Eoin
Kelly for Tadhg Gallagher.
Toomevara: Sean Delaney, Barry Dunne, John
Boland, Andrew Ryan, David Young, Joey
Mcloughney (0-2), David Kennedy, Francis
Devaney (0- 1), Darren Delaney (0- 1), Ken
Dunne (0-8, 0-7 frees), Benny Dunne, John
O'Brien, Paddy Grace (0· 2), Brian McCormack,
Willie Ryan (0·1). Subs: Bob Duff for Darren
Delaney, Denis Kelty for Bob Duff, James
McGrath for Selin Delaney.
Referee: John Cleary (Knockshegowna).

2011 North llpp Senior Hurling
Championship Se<ond Round
Kltdangan 0-18 Toomevara 0-lS at Ooila
Klldangan finally broke thi?ir three-game losing
streak against Toomevara when today's finalists
fitted off during the group stages of this ~ar's
championship.
Kildangan armed in DoIta as underdogs, but
opened the eyes of many observers with a
mature performance which saw Dinny Ryan's
men dispose of the defending champions with
three points to spare. And, it could be argued,
such was their dominance for prolonged periods
of this contest, that Kildangan should have won
by much more.
An outstanding display by the Kildangan
defence (keeping John O'8rien scoreless is no
mean feat) provided the platform, up front Joe
Gallagher proved himself an oUt$tanding leader
at centre-fOfWard while Darragh Egan found his

Last win far Taame aver Kildangan
North Semi Final Meeting 2010
August I: Toomevara 1·16 Kildangan 1-13

goal as a Ken Dunne free looked to be tailing
wide but Denis Kelly was alert as he diverted the
ball into the net despite Kildangan claiming a
square ball. Two points from loe Gallagher
reduced the margin to two points after 39
minutes but each time Kildangan threatened 'iIa
rally, Toome always managed to tack on Kor~
with two Ken Dunne frees added to a John
O'Brien point opened a five point lead after 44
minutes.
Paddy Lynch pointed for Kildangan but as
Toome brought elltra men deep, it left more
space for their forwards to work in as John
O'Brien and Eoin Brislane both pointed from
play to bring the lead to sill points with nine
minutes remaining.
Kildangan kept battling away with two Irees
from Darragh Egan and points from Tommy
COOOOfS and Cathal Hanrahan btlt a late Michael
Bevans point sealed the win.

Toomevara survived a Kildangan lightback to
win a place in the final for the first time since
2006.
After an evenly balanced first half, they toolr;
control in the final minutes of the half with four
Ken Dunne points, three coming from frees to
take a 0-10 to 0-6 lead to the break.
The seven first half wides left Kildangan rueing
being that far adrift. However they introduced
Eoin Kelly and Paddy Lynch for the start 01 the
second hatf and within a minute, the former had
made a major impression when sending a low
ball into Brian Kelly who turned onto his left and
flashed a shot to the corner of the net from 21yards.
However, the momentum from the goal lasted
Just one minute as Toome struck for their only

"
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Dan the man in Hildangan
For the best part of 15 years now Kildangan
hurling has been led and marshalled by the
herculean efforts of their inspiring centre back
Dan Hackett. 5uch has been Hackett's
influence on the current Kildangan team that
many followers of the blue and golders would
struggle to recall a time when Dan wasn't
leading by example from the No.6 jersey.
While the Urra man has achieved so much
on the hurling field for his beloved Kildangan
he has also represented Tipperary in both
a es, his most notable achievement been the
•
,eland Intermediate medal he won as part
of the last Tipperary team to win an All-Ireland
in 2000. Dan has also represented Tipperary in
senior football.
It is no coincidence that Dan's time on the
Kildangan team has coincided with the most
successful period in Kildangan's recent history,
he was part of the intermediate team that won
three north titles around the tum of the
century namely 2001, 2002 and 2004. The

latter of course was followed by Kildangan
been crowned the inaugural winners of the
dub Intermediate All-Ireland Champions, a
game in which Dan was inspiratioflal from
centre back, thwarting Carickshock time after
time, and despite suffering a honific leg injUry
in the final throws of the game, there was no
prouder man in Semple Stadium on that
glorious day for his pride and joy.
As a result of that historic year Kitdangan
made their retum to senior ranks in 2005 and
wasted no time in announcing their return to
the pinnacle of North Tipperary Senior Hurling .
They claimed the ultimate prize in 2008 with
victory over near neighbours 8urgess, as with
all their many fine days over the last few years
Hackett was of course central to the win. This
Sunday's showpiece will represent their third
North Final since they returned to Senior
Hurling.
Eoghan Ryan
Kildongon PRO.

Dan Hackett in action
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John O'Brien aims for a point for Tipperary at Semple Stadium. Photograph: Bridget Delaney

.

Benny Dunne, in search of
more honours
By Brion McDonnell.
On the eve of the 1998 All-Ireland hurling
final the Kilkenny manager Kevin Fennelly
observed during a Kenny live interview that
Offaly were ""the one team that took a lot of

dreams away from meN .
Well, the great Toomevara are the one

m that have dashed the dreams 01 so
•

ny in North Tipperary. It is simply

extraordinary to note the capacity of the
Greyhounds to carve out vital wins· Toome

have won len of the last 25 North Tipperary
hurling finals. In the last 25 years they have
appeared in 13 finals and only lost three. The
same practically goes for county finals -

Toomevara have won 11 of the last 25
county titles and only lost a single decider.

Such records are down to the abstinence
and the pride of their players.
Benny Dunne, for instance, is one such
player, a player of an occasion.seizing type.
Pemaps the greatest indication of the
strength of the current Tipperary team is the
fact that the Gortagarry man can't force his
way onto Dedan Ryan's first 15.
Benny Dunne is the type of guy who can
tuck a match into his back pocket and carry
it around with him. Dunne, as a player, is
desperate for the ball during pivotal
ments when plenty of other players seek
hirk that responsibility.
•
Dunne, a centre· back who challenges with
fury for the ball only to treat it with such
tenderness thereafter, will celebrate his 31 st
birthday in September and has been a
member of the Tipperary panel since 2002.
Although Benny Dunne's sideboard is
decorated with Munster, National League
and AII·lreland medals the Toomevara centre·
back has always saved his very best
performances for the green and gold.
And even though Benny Dunne has won
six county titles (2000, 2001, 2003, 2004,

Benny Dunne, Toomevara and Tipperary
2006 &. 200B) and five north medals (2000,
2002, 2003, 2006 &. 2010) none have sated
his appetite for more.
.
Indeed last summer Dunne captained
Toomevara to their 32nd north Tipperary
senior hurling crown when Toome saw oH
Borris-lieigh (1-12 to 0-13) in a tense
encounter at MacDonagh Park, Nenagh.
Toomevara substitute Eoin Brislane
grabbed the headlines when firing the goal
which turned the game in the Greyhounds
favou r late on, but it was Dunne who held
off an enthusiastic Borris-lieigh side with a
sensational display at centre-back.
At club level in Tipperary there is not a
more consistent presence at centre-back
than Benny Dunne and if Kildang,1I1 are to
wrestle the Frank McGrath Cup away from
the Greyhounds they will have to better that
man.
Good luck with that lads!

"
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Kildangan
1

Kian Hayes
2
Martin Minehan
5
Jack Loughnane

3
Liam Kelly
6
Dan Hackett

4

Fergal Hayes

7

t

Gerry Slattery

9
8
Tommy Connors (C)
Paraic Kelly
10
11
12
Darragh Egan
Joe Callagher Tadhg Gallagher
14
15
13
Eoin Kelly
Ruairi Gleeson
Sean Kelly
Fir lonaid
16 Dermot Hogan 17 Eoin Gleeson 18 Paddy lynch
19 Rory Whelan 20 Eanna Gleeso;1 21 Cathal Hanrahan
22 Shane Seymour 23 Paddy Gallagher
24 James Flannery J 25 Gearoid Connor s
26 James Flannery M 27 Michael Quigley
28 Sean Hackett 29 Stephen James Gleeson
30 Matthew Harty 31 Hugh Flannery 32 Brian Kelly

Raghnoirei
Manager Seamus Hogan Coach Dinny Ryan
Selectors los Hogan & Donal Flannery

"
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Toomevara
1
James McGrath

I

3
Terry Dunne

Andrew Ryan

5
Darren Delaney

6
Benny Dunne

7
Joey McLoughney

•

9
David Young

8
Ken Dunne

10
11
Francis Devaney Brian McCormack

13
Paddy Grace

14
Eoin Brislane

Fir lonaid
~

•

4

2
Barry Dunne

Brian Delaney 17 David Kennedy 18 John Boland
Bob Duff 20 Denis Kelly 21 John Delaney
22 Thomas McCarthy 23 Colm Canning
24 Ciaran McGrath 25 Conor Delaney 26 Tony Delaney
27 Bryan Shanahan 28 Jamie Quigley 29 David Nolan
30 Conor O'Meara 31 Niall McCormick 32 Andrew Ryan (B)
33 Ciaran Brislane 34 Darren Cuddy 35 Paddy Tuohy
36 Sean Delaney

Raghn6irei
Manager Billy O'Shea Coach/ Selector Ger Cunningham
Selector Tommy Carroll; Physio Niall Hally

programme here in lIle grounds in one of our recycling bins

"

12
John O'Brien
15
Willie Ryan
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North Finals by Ten
20,8 , 1961 Toome....114-14 Borrlo&kllne ]"'"t
Mac:Donagh PlItio. , TOOfT>eY<lIra suc(nsfuUy ~Mded
theor title and beum\! fi.st Wtnne<l 01 the Fr...k McGrath
Cup. TMy ~ome I spiJ1t@dtlrsthaK.allyby
IIornwlwne to lead by a point at haH time, 2-4 to 2·3.
T~ took the se<::ond llaH by storm to pile on score
afw SCOle in the last quartef in troot of over <\,000
patrons.
TOOMEAVARA II Mounsey; M Hasselt.. !! M(Corma.:k,
I M(Donnell; M O'(..ara 0-1, N 'Nilll.ams, T Shan.!llan;
fohn Hoogh (Copt) 0-1, T Ryan 0.<\; I O'Donov.n 0·2. P
Shanallan 0-3, W Donov,n 0-1, F fIy.. n 1·1, G Hough \·1,
Cuddy 1-0. Subs: 5 GuMn 1·0 for Cuddy.
BORIIlSOIV<NE P Vo'hlle; I Motris, 0 GMd,net', H SleYin;
S F~r1y 0-1, T McGarry, R Slevin; P ~n 1-0, N
Morri~ I Quig~, V ~rtf', T McKf'rma 0-1; I McKtnna I·
I, V McKMna 1·0, I ~n 1-0. Subs: V (JllIff' for I
Moms; S Whelan for Quogle)/.
R~· 0 ~,Ion, 8urgf'U of(lCiilted in his first Sf'oior final

o

] · 10· 71 ROK.eJI ] · 8 Bo •• I•. llelgh ] · S at Nenagh.
Rosereil toolc tllf'ir Mth tille in a row when they defealed
Boms·lle.gh In a pul~l,ng fi nal. Francis loughnane score
2·7 (.11 IMr two poinu from play) in froot of an enthral~
crowd 01 "',000 6orris-lleigh led 1·5 to 1·3 at half 11m\!
ROSCREA; T-'9h Murphy; Mic:hael Hogan. K;.e,an
Carey, BriMdan Maher; Pauy Roland, Tadgh O'Connor.
jimmy Crampton; Donoe Moloney, Mid...el M,nogut,
F,.n6I Looghnane 2.7, IOdy Spooner, liiIm Spoootf ()"I,
~ Tynaro, I..i.Im 8ruSSf'b, ~ Cunningham 1-0
BOR.IIlS-IU£GH: 0.-.. Walsh; Pat Maher, T.F. Slapirlon,
Edd>e loughnane; p" Fanning, M.ln Sl.o)pIe\on. FraIKIl
Spillane; MIChael Staplrton, Tommy Delaney; Noet Maher,
Noet O'~r, liam Carroll; liam Of'vaney, Tommy
0'1Myer, T.j. 8u'~r
Subs; Tim flya" and tonn Loughnane.
Referee- Moehael O'Brien, Silverminrs.
27·' ·81 Bo •• " · lIelgh 1·8 Roscrea 1·6 a t
MacDonagh Pa.k . IIorri,.lIeigh O\Itrume .. one poinl
h.llf time do!focil 10 ow.rthrow (hampions Rose,u a, two
of the ITlI»I (elebrated dubs in the (OUnty loI!rwd up a
¥try d,~ppOinllng di~ of hurting Played in bfilliMlt
wnsh....ll'. R~a led I .... to 1·3'1 half lime.
BOR.RIS·IUEGH 0.-.. Walsh; Mic.harI fly..., n.
St.1plrlon, Tommy Delaney; Gffiy Sl.o)plrton, F·.-.cJs
Spill.1one; Pat Ryan, Timmy flyan; 8rendan Krnny, Bobby
Ryan, Nor! 0'0wyrr"; Moeharl Corn, Tommy O'Dwyfl, hI
Ka~anagh

Subs: Philip Kenny for T Ryan.
ROSCREA IO!! Rof.lnd; Eddie Hogan, Brendan Mahe.,
lady Spooner; Kevin O'Con/lOr, Tadgh O'Connor, foe
Brrgin; Uam Spooner, Rkhilt' Ounne; Ger O'Connor, I<Kkie
Shanahan 1-0, Peadar Qutally 0·2; ~ lynan 0-1, Roge-r
Ryan, FraIKis Loughnane 0-3. 5ubs; Kevin 8rady fOf
Hogan; john Slone for Bergin.
Rrfe<te: 00Nt Nralon, Burgess.
ZZ· ' ·' I loome",," O· 1Z Nenagh {I.e 6g 0 · 1Z.
Tommy Dunne', equal~ poinllOKed .. repI.1oy in.n

rxciting affai, when TOOfT>eYara· Toma~ Duf"ll"ll! 0-5;
Mochael Nolan 0-3 (11); Pat king ()"2; Tony Dunne, liam
FLaherty.md Dedan O·MIl'a.j 0·1 e.tCh.
NENAGH tlR[ OG - Mocharl Cleary 0-04 (31); Ph~ip
Kennedy (II) and john Krnnedy 0-2 f'ach; Mic.hae!
Krnnedy, Omis finllf'ny, Eddoe Tude< and Robbilt'
Tomlinson 0-1 rach.
29·' ·91 Replay ToomewlI,a 2 · 11 Nenagh (I,., Og
2 · 7 at Cloughlo.dan. BUllhe ~pt.~ was bener.
TOO/TIf'Vara had 10 (ome f,om beh,nd .1 the Ih~ quarter
mart wt>tn Grorge Frend Mlled 10 makf' 1·8 to 2·5.
liam Flaherty lhan add<!d h" team's)I!Cond half goIIllO
pulthem ahead and the Gr~nds pulled away. On
heanng the rlOill .....nistlot, the!.(~ 01 f'."'e<nenl ~
almost Indescribable aftll'l" the tum had Il'f'lded a '-rtty
nillf' yea. IMrrrn run.
,
TOOMEVARA tody G,atf'; Pal Mahrt, liam NoWn, R
B"sJane (Capl); ~~ Frend 0-1, Mi<:hael O'Meara ()..I
(6S), Oe<:lan O'Mea.a; I'mmy Dunllf' Pal KIng; Uam
Flaherty 1.1. Mi<:hae! Murphy, Tony Dflaney 1·1; Tony
Dunne 0.1, Ml(hael Nolan 0·1, Tommy Ounne 0-4 (2fj
Subs: lohn Ryan 0.1 for M Nolan, Phi lip Shanahan for I
Ounne.
NENAGH fiRE 6G: Seamus Kennedy; Paul Kennedy,
Cono.- O'Donovan, Donie O'Brien; Denis Finnerty. Frank
Molar>, John Hrtfrrnan 0·2; Phil,p KerII1f'dy 0·2 (21), Nor!
CoIiey; John Ktnnedy. MlChari KMordy 1-0, [ddoe Tuckrr
1-0; MICh.lei Cleary ()..) (II). PhilIp Hrr"onrssey, Robbie
Tomlinson. Subs: Neilloe COfbeIl for Hennrssey, Gffiy
~ fOf I Krnnedy.
Rrfr<ee for both 9-J1Tlrs- Mochael Cah,~, Kilruane
MacOonaghs.
]0· 9 · 2001 Centenary Fln.1 Nenagh EI.e 6g 1. 1S
Bo .... h · llelgh 1· 11 . Ntnagh EJfe Og bKame Cll'ntMa'Y
(hampions alter defealing favouliles, 8ofris·I!e;gh, 10
daim thrir fourth F'ank M(Gralh Cup in the past de<:adl'.
A 43rd minutf' QOiII f.om Declan 0 MeMa wa' the
de<:isive !.Core. The right (0!11rf forward was man 01 the
malth .. nd hrfprd by the brftu In the operIIng half, he
!.Corrd four poinll. to hrfp them Ie;td 0.12 \0 0-5 ~\ lhe

onlrrvaJ.
NENAGH ~IR£

6G:

MI(t.ael McN~m;WiI; Hugh Flanno;.

Noet Coftf'y, ~n Qu,nn; John Slallery ()..1, Ric:tMe
.Flanflef}', John Kennedy; Rory Flanflef}'. Noei MoIoIlf'y;
Kevin Tuder (Capt) ()..6("'I), EOdir T""ker 0-1, Robbie
Toml'nson 0-1; Decl.1on 0 Moeara 1.... , Robbie Foley,
Mochari Cleary ()..I
Subs: Brian Oan:y for Folry, MIChael H",ketl 0·1 for
Oan:y, Hugh Moloney lor R Flannery, Shane Coo/lOlly for
Rory Flannery.
RORRIS·IUEGH: O~rragh Rabblllf'; Rory Kinnane, Philip
Mahrt (Capt), Mart,n Maher: P Ryan, Phihp llabbille,
Owen Sl.o)pieton; Tom Stakefum 0·1, Aldan Cowan; lohn
Kul'M', SeamlH Maher 0-1, Angelo Walsh 0·6 (If & 1.. 65);
Oe<:Ian Maher, john McG,ath, Mlfk 80urte 1·3. Subs:
Sean Mahrt fOf K,nnallf', Vinc:1l'01 Staplrlon fOf M Maher.
Mark Sl.o)pIe\on for 0 Maher. Aid.ln Ry.n for Stakeh.lm.
Refr<ee . MIChael C.h,N Kilruane Mac:DonagIu.

~

"

Seamus Maxwell, Pat Henneny, Mikey Bevans, Con Ryan, Dinny Galvin, Jimmy Donoviln.

TOOMEVARA NORTH and COUNTY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 1960 Back row: Sean Ryan, (Seleclor) Denis Kennedy,(Selector) Paddy
Cummins, J.J. McCormack, Jim Delaney, (AJTrainer) Tom Ryan, Phil Shanahan, Third Row: Ossie Bennett, (Trainer) Billy O'Meara, (Selector)
Roger Mounsey, Din Tierney, Neil Williams, Martin O'Brien, Tim Cuddihy, Oom Ryan, (A/Trainer) Gerry Hough. Second Row: Tom Shanahan,
Dinny Cuddihy, John Hough, William Donovan (Capt.), Jim McDonnell, Matt Hassett, Frankie Ryan, Mikey Browne, Matt O'Gara. front Row:

-
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Frank McGrath Cup 1961-Z011
This year marks the 50th Anniversary of the first presentation of the Frank McGrath
Cup. The CtJp replaced the otd MI,l!phy Cup (1938.1960) and was introduttd in 1961
when John Hough ltd Toomevara to victory over Borrisokane in that year's North senior
hurling final played at MacDonagh Park.
The late Seamus 6 Riain. MoneygaU, father of current North Secretary, Eugene Ryan,
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was North Bard Chairman at the time.

Today we mark those last fifty years with results of the last fifty finals;
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Last Horth Final win for Kildangan
By Brion McDonnell
Kildangan presented us with yet another
parable, a story of stout resistance in 2008

when facing Burgess in the north Tipperary
senior hurling final - a wonderful sense of
occasion surrounded that decider.

From the start Burgess set about
squeezing the life out of Kildangan, one
breath at a time. Burgess led 1-10 to 0-7 at
the break and with 15 minutes to play the

Tony Considine-coached side had
a tended their lead to eight (2-12 to 0-10)

.

owing a Patrick Tucker goal.
But then something happened which felt
like a full stop at the end of a sentence:
Kildangan had been unlucky with a couple

of goal-scoring chances, but following a
mix.up in the Burgess full-back line

Seanie

Kelly pounced for a vital goal.
Four points followed in quick succession
thanks to Eoin Kelly, Ruair' Gleeson, Seanie
Kelly and a monster from Gerry Slattery
before centre-back Dan Hackett grabbed a
Shane Maher clearance on the hour mark
and drove it over the Burgess bar from 100
yards plus - the sides were now level: 1-15
to 2- 12.
Michael Cahill allowed for two minutes
of injury time and Kildangan took full
advantage with Eoin Gleeson and Darragh
Egan plundering points which ended
Kildangan's 65-year search for the frank
McGrath Cup. It finished 1-17 to 2-12.
M-iichael Cusack once wrote a glorious
Wicriptlon of hurling on the eve of the
first inter-county championship in 1887.
His words could hardly been bettered: "a
hurling match is like a city on fire where
the crackling of burning timber and the
hissing of the flames swell into the roar of
conflagration. We never heard sweeter
music than that of the hurling field".
The 2008 decider was a wonderful
occasion and if we are treated to anything
like it on Sunday hurling fans in north
Tipperary won't have much to be
complaining about.

Darragh Egan goes to the cloolds to gain possession
in The Hibernian North SHC ~mi·final Phorograph:
Bridget Delaney

The Kildangan team that day read:
Dermot Hogan, Michael Ryan (jointcaptain), Liam Kelly, Srian lawlor, John
Slattery, Dan Hackett (0-1), Gerry Slattery
(0-'), Brian Kelly (joint-captain), Joe
Gallagher (0-1), Paddy lynch, Eoin Kelly (02), Liam Karol Flannery, Sean Gleeson,
Darragh Egan (0-8, O-S frees), Ruair'
Gleeson (0-2). Subs: Martin Minehan for
Sean Gleeson, Seanie Kelly (1-1) for Joe
Ga.llagher, Rory Whelan for Paddy lynCh,
EOln Gleeson (0-1) for liam Karol Flannery.
1l

Previous Meetings: Toomevara v Kildangan
As far as the records show, this will be the 12th senior championship clash between Toomevara and Kildangan.
At the moment it stands 8·3 to Toomevara.
1940 -Aug 11

51F

1950 - Jul Z
1953-May 3

Toomev",'",
Toomev/lra
Toomevilla

1956 -May 13

T~ara

1959

-Jun 21

QIF

1960 -May 29
1963 -May 12

1972 -May 7

ZOO6- July 30
ZOlO- Aug 1

Final

51F

2011- M")'

Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara

5-8
3-8

,-,
9-13
6·12

6-13
6-14

1-5
'-IS

Kildlmgan

Kild"ngan
I(ildangan

Kildangan
Kild/lngan
Kildangan
Kildangan

Kildangan

1-16

Kildangan
Kildangan

0-15

Kildang;lIn

'-0
3-3

'-0

0-3
1-3
1-'
'-3

at Nenagh

at Neoagh
at
at
at
at

Nenagh
Nenagh
Nenagh
Nenagh

at Nenagh

'-0
0-12

ilt Nenagh

1-13
0-18

at Nenagh
at Dolla

at Cloughjordan

•

In 1980, TOCIIrn'vara was ~raded to Intermediate Hurling ranb where Kildangan had been since 1976. They met
four times between 80 and 84
1980 - June 7
1980- Aug 31
1982 - July 4
1983 -Aug 31

5IF
51F

Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara
Toomevara

2-15

0-'
2-15

Kildangan a draw
Kildangan
Kildangan
Kildangan

3-13

0-8
3-13

at
at
at
at

Cloughjordan
Nenagh
Nenagh
Nenagh

Kildangan's Dan Hackett gains possession ahead 01 Toomevara's Brian McCormack in theIr dash in tM
championship earlier in the )'1:'ar. Phol.ogroph: Bndgel fHlo~

"

The Management Teams

Kildangan management (I to r) losh Hogan, Seamus Hogan (manager), Dinny Ryan (coach) and

Donal Flannery. Photograph: Bridget Delaney

Toomevara management team (I to r) Billy O'Shea, Tommy Carroll and Ger Cunningham.

photograph: Bridget Delaney

"
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Paths to the Final
KILDANGAN
DATE

ROUND VENUE

RESULT

10Apr
23Apr
7 May
15 May
5 June
26 June

Rnd
Rnd
Rnd
Rnd
Rnd

Kildangan
Kildangan
Kildangan
Kildangan
Kildangan

3-16
0-18
0- 15
1-23
0 - 13

Kildangan
KHdangan

4-15
0-17

22 July

1
2
3
4
5

QF
SF

Nenagh
Dolla
Toomevara
Nenagh
Nenagh
Nenagh
Nenagh

Total For: 8 -117

Average For. ,- 17

Total Against: 8-96

Average Against: ,- 14

lorrha
Toomevara
Moneygall
KHruane MacDonaghs
Burgess
Borris- lleigh
Templederry

3-11
0-15
1-15
1-12
0 -16
2·14

nf

Scorers: Darragh Egan 1-56 (1-37 frees, 0-3 655, 0-2 sideline-cut); Ruairf Gleeson 2-11;
Sean Kelly 2-8; Tadgh Gallagher 1-10 (0-1 free); Joe Gallagher 0 - 11 ; Tommy Connors 1- 5;
Paddy lynch 0 - 5; Gerry Slattery 0-5 (3 frees); Eoin Kelly 1- 1; Eoin Gleeson 0-3; Paraic
Kelly 0 -2.

TOOMEVARA
DATE

ROUND VENUE

RESULT

9Apr

5 June

Rnd
Rnd
Rnd
Rnd
Rnd

Toomevara 1·24
Toomevara 0- 15
Toomevara 1-13
Toomevara WID
Toomevara 2-20

23 July

QF
SF

23Apr
8 May
16 May

1
2
3
4
5

Cloughjordan
Dotta
Nenagh
Cloughjordan
Dolla

Moneygall
Kildangan
Burgess
lorrha
Kilruane MacDonaghs

1-9
0- 18

0-7

Sa
0-1 "

Bye
Dolla

Toomevara

Total For. 4-90

Average For: 1- 17

Total Against: 1-65 Average

Against: 0-14

0-18

Nenagh

0-16

Scorers: Ken Dunne 1-38 (0-25 frees, 0- 2 65); Joey Mcloughney 0-12; John O'Brien 1- 5;
Paddy Grace 0-6; Eoin Brislane. Willie Ryan 0 - 5 each; Brian McCormack, Bitt Duff 1·2
each; Francis Devaney, David Young 0- 4 each; Darren Delaney 0 - 2; Benny Dunne 0-3; Bob
Duff 0-1 .

"

Profile on Joe Gallagher, Kildangan
joe Gallagher played his first senior game with
Kildangan in 2007 against 8orrisokane. He lined

out at midfield partnering Brian Kelly when
Kildangan defeated Burgess in the 2008 North
senior finaL Joe played Minor for Tipperill)' in
200712008 and with Tipp Under 21s.

Name: Joe Gallagher
Club: Ki[dangan
Heigh t: 6'r
Weight: 12 51.

"

"ours: One Munster ilnd All-Ireland U-Zl

"

Hng20lO
One Munster and All-Ireland Minor Hurling
2007

One North SH Medal ZOO8
One North Jun 8 Hurling Medal 2006

One County Jun 8 Hurling Medal 2006

joe Gallagher in action against Moneygal/

Two
One
One
One
One

Wha t is t he t oughe.st part of your .sporting
ca reer? Winter training
Do you have a nickname? Not that I know of.

North U-21 B Hurling 2008, 2010
County U-Zl B Hurting 2010
North Minor A Football 2008
North U- 16 A Hurling 2006
North U- 14 A Hurling 2004

One North U- 141>. Football 2004

Are you curre nt ly in a relat ion.ship? Yes. My
girlfriend's name is Jane Hannigan

One County U-14 Feile
One North U-12 C Hurling Z001

One County U-' 2 C Hurling 2001
One U· 16 Hurling Arrabawn Tournament
2006
One Tony Forristal Hurling 2004
Two U-14 Peadar Cummins
Two U- 16 Garda Cup Medals

Away from s po rt. wh o do you m ost adm ire?
None stand out. I Like them all.
Wha t ho bb ies o r interesu do you have? A lot
of reading. Watching a good film.
Favou rite g ro und ? Semple Stadium.

Who a re your .sporting heroe.s? Ken McGrath ,
Waterford.
_

Favourite food? Steak and chips.

a u could play w ith a player fro m a nother
era, w ho would it be? John Leahy, Mullinahone
and Tipperary

Favourite mu sic? Bruce Springsteen.
Sporting a m bit ion? To win a county medal with

my club.

Three o ppone nt.s, dub a nd county, you admire
most? Aidan Walsh Cork; Brian O'Meara, Kilruane;
Paddy Murphy, Nenagh Eire Og

If you co uld change t h ree rules in the GAA
what would th ey be? Use the advantage rule.
Allow thirty players on a panel. Take away the
small square for both hurling and football.

Most me morable gam e, both club a nd county?
The North Senior Hurling Final victory in 2008 of
course.

Best piece of advice you ha ve received during
your hurling ca reer? Keep your two hands on
the hurt.

Bigge.st influe nce in your career? Parenti and
many members of the club

"
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Tribute to the late Gerry Slevin
By Hom Hogan

kinds of everything. His books Through Memories
HaIl! and Yeafl of Plenty were entertaining and
n Saturday July 9th the news that Gerry informative.
Slevin had passed away brought sadnes~
In the '70s, during Gerry's first tenure with The
to many in North Tipperary and beyond.
Guardian he initiated Player of the Week and
The news was sudden. We all knew thaI Gerry covered every grade in hurling and football. later
had been ill for a few months but we had
he introduced the Hurler and Footballer 01 the
year awards.
confidence that he would battle it. Even on
the Tuesday before he died there were
As the years passed, the number of
fresh signs of improvement.
pages devoted to the GM increased.
Once we heard he had passed
Other sports had Improved
away. the memories of his great life
coverage also .
•
e flooding back. On a personal
Over
the
years,
Gerry
introduced GM writers to report
""IIIfe, I had many telephone
conversations with him and often
on all the gamn.
cailed to his house where his wife
I recall the evening when he
lily would entertain.
asked me to cover my first lull
This time of the year, the
match report for The Guardian.
It was the 2001 AU.lreland
phone calls would increase in
frequency. -, need a pie<e on the
minor
hurling
semi-final
between Tipperary and Galway. I
North final programme~ I would
have
the
leller
of
still
request. -No problem,· he would
accreditation in my files.
answer. And we would list possible
The reports continued over tht>
candidates for review.
years and so did the visits to The
Past players like Ciaran Carey,
Guardian especially at North final tlme. In
Roserea; Tony Reddin and Jimmy Kennedy
later years, lhere were many visits to his
Wefe three players re<alled frequently. They
house in Gortlandrae where Gerry and his wife lily
were Gerry's idols, especially Tony Reddin where
were eKtremely hospitable.
Gerry woold recall vividly the sight of young
last September my dub Shannon Rovers met
followers cramming the goal line to watch their
Borrisokane in the North Intermediate hurling final
goalkeeping hero at play. When the teams
at Nenagh. The press boK had Gerry in one corner
changed ends at half time, the young and eager
shouting for his native Borrisokane. I was in the
followers would follow Reddin to the other end of
other with neutrals egging us on. Rovers wan on
the field lor the second half.
the day much to my delight. Gerry was first to
Re<alling the deeds of so many great players in
congratulate me on the win .
past shortened many a iourney with Gerry as
My last visit to Gortlandroe was last February.
senger on route to games in Kilkenny, Croke
•
Park, Ennis or Pairc Ui Chaoimh.
We discussed many topics including Wayne
On heading to Nowlan Park we would always
Rooney's fantastic goal against Manchester City
stop off at a pub for a cup of tea lust outside the when he used the overhead bicycle kick.
Sadly that was the last time I saw him. A lew
city. Tullamore was always the quieter route to
phone calls occurred in the meantime. As usual he
Dublin especially when Cork and Kilkenny played
asked me to visit. t never got around to it much to
in the senior de<ider. Gerry had lived in Tullamore
my disappointment.
when working with the Midland Tribune and we
Gerry will be missed but always remembered
used to pass his former residence.
Gerry has left us with so many memories. In his
especially in the days leading up to a big games
like the North senIOr hurling final.
work with the Nenogh Guardian he eKplored
different angles on hurling, gaelic football and
Our sympathy goes to his wife lily, son Brian,
camegie. He usually got people talking abo1.lt the
daughters Laura and Niamh and their families. To
content of his 'Off the CuH' column, covering all
his brothers and sister and extended families.

O
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Snippets for North Final ZOll
Three North final Wins
Kildangan has won three North Senior Hurling Finals so far.
In 1938 they defeated Roscrea by 7-2 to 3-4. Five year.; later. they overcome Roserea again by 6·2
to 5-04 before defeating Burgess in the 2008 decider 1-17 to 2·12.
lCildangan Kilbarron
Kildangan-Kilbarron formed a great combination in the mid 1930s. They won the North
Intermediate title in 1930 and went on to further honours in Jubilee Year, 1934 when finishing
level with Roscrea in the final game. The final score read lCildangan-Kilbarron 5·6 Roscrea 4-9. The
championship was run on a league basis and the draw was sufficient for the Combo to become
champions.
Forty· Three finals
Toomevara has played in 43 North Senior Hurting Finals. winning 32, drawn 1 and losing 10.
last 5i)(
Toomevara has won their last six North Final appearances.
1999
Toomevara
2- 19
Nenagh ~ire Og
2000
Toomevara
3-13
Moneygall
2002
Toomevara
0-19
Moneygall
2003
Toomevara
3- 12
Nenagh ~ire Og
Toomevara
'-12
lCildangan
2006
2010
Toomevara
1·12
Borris-Ileigh

2-15
1-10
'-7
0-16
0·15
0·13

last Quarter
In the last 25 years, Toomevara won ten North finals.
Top Class
Toomevara head the Roll of Honour with 32 North final wins.

AU tye on tht ball at Tht HibtrniOin North SHe stmi·final OIt Ntnagh (I to r) etr SIOIttef)' (KildOingOln).11mmy
Minogut (Ttmpledtrry). Martin Minihan (KildOingOln) OIM Briltn Stapltton (Ttmpltdtrry). Photograph: Bridget

lHl;lnty

"
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Snippets for Horth Final ZOll
Brothers in Arms
Brian and Sean Kelly
Joe, Paddy and Tadgh Gallagher
Eoin, Eanna and Ruairi Gleeson
Eoin and Uam Kelly
Dan and Seante Hackett
Tommy and Gear6id Connors
James and Hugh Flannery

Ca phins
Brian Kelly and Michael Ryan were co· captains
when Kildangan won the ZOO8 North Senior
Hurling final.
Te ilm m il nilger
Kildangan team manager, Seamus Hogan, won a
Munster and AII·lreland senior hurling medal with
Tipperary in 1971.

Co usins
Brothers, Uam and Eoin Kelly are cousins of
_
fielder, Paraic Kelly.
Connors, Tommy and Gear6id are sewnd
cousins of Dan and Seanie Hackett.

Brothers in ilrms
Barry, Terry, Benny and Ken Dunne
Ciaran and Jilmes McGrath
Andrew and Willie Ryan
Conor and John Delaney

Wing Back
Kildangan wing back, Jack Loughnane, is a
nephew of Joe loughnane, the former Borris·
Ileigh star in the eighties and nineties. Jack is a
cousin of Borris·Heigh hurlers, Brendan, Martin,
Dedan and Sean Maher.

Cousins
Paddy Grace is a cousin of Cia ran and James
McGrath
Bob Duff and Conor O'Mearas
Jamie Quigley is iI cousin to Bob Duff
Dilvid Kennedy is a cousin to both Jamie Quigley
and Bob Duff
Niall McCormack and Brian McCormack
Paddy Tuohy and the Dunne brothers

Selector, J055 Hogan is an uncle of Dan and
Seanie Hackett and also and uncle to Dermot
Hogan

Filther and son
Tony and Sean Delilney

Tipp U·Z1 team Z0 11
Joe Gallagher, Ruairi Gleeson and Cian Hayes
were part of the Tipperary U-Z1 panel this ~ar.
Do You Know
That Daragh Egan played with the Irish U- 1 7
Compromise Rules football team in 2003 and
2004. Irela nd won the series 2·1 in Ireland
travelled to Australia the follOWing year to win by
Darragh won an AU· lreland Senior Hurling
• aal with Tipperary last ~ar to add to his
Munster minor medal in Z003 and one Munster
U-Z1 medal in ZOO6. He also won a National
Hurling league medal in 2008.

Toomevil ril 1957-1966
Toomevaril appeared in eight North finals, 1957
to 1966 inclusive. They won four, defeating
Ki1ruane MacDonaghs in 1958 and 1960. They
overcome Borrisokane in 1961 while de feating
Kilruane in 196Z. They lost to Eire Og Nenagh,
Kilruane in '59, Roserea in '63 and Lorrha in '66.
Kildangan In t he 19405 and 19505
Kildangan reached seven North finals in the years
1936 to 1945. They won two in 1938 and '43
defeating Roscrea each time. Between 1951 and
1955, they reached the North Senior hu rling semi
final four times. In 19S 1 they lost narrowly to
Roscrea. Two years later they were denied by
Borris-Ileigh who went on to win the final
Moving on to 1954, BOrri5·lIeigh were to deny
them with Roscrea destroying their dreams in the
1955 semi.

Well known
Senior foo tballers, Paul Kerrigan and Fintan Gould
plus Brendan Quigley, Laois and Kevin Reilly,
Meath featured in this ~ar's AII·lreland senior
football championship played with Darragh Egan
in the 2003 and ZOO4 U· 1 7 Compromise Rule
series.

"

Where do they rank
When the dust settles on this evening's Senior Hurting Championship, either Toomevara or
Kildangan will be crowned champions and thus considered the best team in the division.
However in many other sports a ranking system is used to rate teams. For instance despite the
fact that South Africa won the rugby world cup in 2007, they go into this world cup ranked No.3
behind New Zealand and Australia. Ireland have spent most o f the year ranked No.4 in the world,
but England (No.5) won the six nalions.
Spain & Netherlands lead the soccer world ranking. but Brazil are as low as 5th behind Germany
& England.
Golf, Tennis, Snooker & Boxing to name but a few sports also have their world ran kings.
With this in mind, the question arose as to whether we could apply a similar type ranking to
hurting. TIpperary and Kilkenny would be ranked as the top two teams at the moment, but whQill
third - Galway, Dublin. Waterford and limerick would all have a case.
~
What about club hurling and more specifically the North Tipp senior hurling championship. Well
an attempt has been made and here it is.
First of all we explain the criteria for allocating ranking pOints.
Only games in the North Tipperary senior hurling championship were included
Teams were allocated points as follows
o Total league points in Group stages divided by number of games
o 2 extra points for reaching the Semi-finals
o 2 extra points for reaching the Final
o 2 extra points for winning the Final
0112 point was given to the County intermediate champions
Three years results were taken into account. So the rankings for the end of 2010. were based on
2008,2009 and 2010 results. HQWt!ver since 2010 would be more relevant than 2009 and 2008.
the years were weighted as follows
o Points earned in year of ranking were multiplied by 3
o Points earned in year prior to ranking were multiplied by 2
o Points earned in previous year were multiplied by 1
That was the criteria put in place CtfId the results are below. Toomevara, Nenagh. Borris-Ileigh
and Kildangan occupy the top 4 spots and that is hardly surprising. A good year for Templede~
reflected in them jumping from 10th place to 5th place. pushing Burgess back into 6th place. ~
While the facts don't lie, the use of them can lead to many different results. Maybe a year more
or a year less would shove a team up or down. Similarly a different points system would probably
result in a different outcome. This is not an e)(act science just a small bit of maths.
Could these be used for anything, probably "No" On the other hand maybe a manager might
set one of their targets out at the beginning of the year as to "break into the top 6" or "move up
two places in the ranking", For others it might be bragging rights over a neighoour to say we're
ranked higher than you.
Would it be interesting to spread these rankings to an all-county basis? Who would be the top
4 in the County? Who would be in the top 10? How would you calculate the rankings? Would the
team ranked No. 32 end up being the team relegated?
Maybe there will be debate somewhere & these will either answer the question or throw up
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more controversy. Whatever happens this evening the Frank McGrath Cup will rest in the parish
that has the best team in 2011 and rankings will count for very little.
After 201 1 Quarter Finals

1.

2010 Rankings
1>,

Toomevara

38.85

(32.45)

2.

Kildangan

27.00

3,d

3.
4.

Nenagh ~ire Og

25.20

4th

(17.50)

Borris-Ileigh

24.95

20d

(25.00)

16.10

5th

Team
Borris-Ileigh

(22.30)

Points 2008

Points 2009

Points 2010

Points 201 1

1.50

2.75

6.00

1.40

(Semi-final)

(Runners-Up)
0.50

8orrisokane

4.,{
( \,\
,

0.60
1-

(Co.IHe)
Burgess

5.25

0.50

(Runners-Ue:l
Kildangan

1.20

P)Jl."1~

4.00

3.20
(Semi-final)

2)/0 10

3.00
(Semi-final)

7.50

1.40

(Chame:ionsl

(Semi-final)

Kilruane MacDonashs

0.25

1.20

1.50

1.20

Lorma

0.33

0.60

0.00

0.40

0.00

B.OO

0.50

{Chame:ionsl
Portroe

1.25

5.60

1

0.00

0.80

0.80

0.60

0.40

0.40

lOO

3.75

3.25

7.40

3.60

(Semi-final)

(Semi.final)

(Champions)

(Semi-final)

3.00
0.50

(Co.IHe)
Toomevara

"

\';

~~). be;
'J " .~ D

8-"

0Q\f. ~S"

(Semi-final)
Templederry Kenyans

3

/. 3~

3.40
(Semi-final)

(Runners-Ue:l
Roscrea

_ l0

'. Lr

~

3.40
1·5)
(Semi-final)

~

{J l ~
G<lO.

"

~

Eamon Kl'lt~ger). Tom Frl'i'miln (se[roOf), ~amus Hogan. Mascots: Ciaran ~and Ben Banaghan.

Back left to right: Jame5 Minenan, JamM Flannery {MI, Willie ~mour. Art Fl;mnery. Aidan Ryan, Brian Kelly, Pat lynch, Conor Hayes, Uam Kelly. Oarragh Egan.
Karl Hogan, Enda Notan, Patrkk Coen, Tommy Connon, foin Kelly, ~(tn C;leeson, Eddie Fogarty, Uam Karl Flannery. Front; Roger Gleeson (selector), Sumie
GlI't'SOI'l, john Slattery, Geny Slattery. John Ma~r, Defmot Hogan, Michael Ryan. High Flannery, Brian Lawlor, Dan Hackett. Colm McGrath, Brian Mcloughlin.

_.••.
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Pre-Parish Rule 1901 - 1934

Toomevara (1 7)

1910, '11, '12, " 3, '16, '17, '18, '19, '22, '23,
'25, '26, '27, '28, '29, '30, '31

Lahoma De Wets (7)

'901, '02, '03, '04, '06 ,'07, 'OS

Lorrha (3)

1905, '14, '24

Kilbarron/Kildangan (1)

1934

Borrisokane (1)

1933

Newport (1)

1932

Nenagh (1)

1915

Youghalarra (1)

1909

After Parish Rule

Roscrea ('6)

1936, '37, '39, '41, '42, '45, '49, '54, '63,
'67, '6S, '69, '70, '71, 'SO, '04.

Toomevara (15)

1946, '5S, '60, '61, '62, '91, '94, '95, '97,
'99, '00, '02, '03, '06, '10.

Borris-Iieigh (14)

1947, '50, '51, '52, '53, '55, '72, '73, '76, 'SI,
'83, '8S, 'OS, '07.

Kilruane MacDonaghs (1 1)

1940, '44, '59, '65, '77, '78, '79, 'S5, 'S6,
'S7, '90

Nenagh Eire 6g (7)

1957, '64, '92, '93, '98, '0 1, '09.

lorrha (5)

1945, '56, '66, 'S4, 'S9

Kildangan (3)

1938, '43, 'OS.

Newport (2)

1935, '96

Moneygall (1)

1975

Silvermines (1)

1974

The Hibernian Inn North TIpperary Senior Hurling Final 2011

Best wishes to both teams
in todar's North final
from

Pearse Street, Nenagh
Phone (067) 41366

Proud sponsors of the North Tipperary
Senior Hurling Championship

